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THE 50TH YEAR
The

rst letter from a missionary to appear in the Mission Sheets
was from J.F. Brandon.

Benton, KY
Feb. 13, 1942

"LITTLE THINGS"
Dear Friends:
Are not ve sparrows sold for two farthings? (Luke 12:6). Yet the price of sparrows
were two for one farthing (Matt. 10:29). So we conclude that with the purchase of four
sparrows, one was given free. This sparrow given extra, seemed to have no value with
the vendor but it must be the ONE Jesus referred to in Luke 12:6, or may we say the fth
sparrow, so lightly esteemed by man but remembered by God. At times have we not felt
that we occupied the place of the fth sparrow? But God remembered.

"Fear not little ock" said Jesus addressing his disciples (Luke 12:32), and they were
indeed little in more ways than one. They left their father, mother, wife, children, brothers
and sisters, yes and had hated their own lives also (Luke 14:26) just to follow Jesus and
become the castaways of men. What rest and comfort home life might offer, what
happiness there might be found among loved ones, must now be forsaken for the love of
another whose inspiration is mighty and far reaching, yes to the division of home ties
(Heb. (4:12-13). Were not these same disciples later sent to preach the gospel to all
nations? (Matt. 28:16-20)
They were litle in so much as they had been deprived of a literary education. In this
they were not the equal of the leaders of the Jewish religion, yet after the Lord had

BROTHER JIM HAMILTON

spoken seven important parables on the kingdom of heaven, as recorded in Matt. 13, He
said unto them "Have ye understood all these things? They say unto him, Yea Lord.
(Matt.

13:51). I wonder

if the

Jewish

rabbis

understood?

I wonder it the

intelligence

GOES TO BE WITH THE LORD

of

today have so thoroughly mastered the unerring word? They were litle in faith (Mark
4:40). They were little in courage (Matt. 26:56). At times they were childish (Mark
9:33-37). They were little in that they would avoid sacri ce (Matt. 16:21-25).

A believer comes to the understanding of the scriptures, litle bylitle (sa 28:10-13). It
was a litle maiden who revealed the great truth of salvation in the household of Naaman
(Il Kings 5:2-4). And the lamb sacri ced for the wayfaring man in the parable of Nathan,
was little (lIl Sam. 12:3). While just a little honey made the eves of Jonathon to sparkle (1

Sam. 14:29) as does the sweet meats of the Spirit enlighten the eves of the new born

babes in Christ. Despise not the small things (Zach. 4:10). For it is the little foxes that
spoil the vine (Song of Sol. 2:15). Kiss the Son while his anger is kindled but a litle (Ps.
2:12). Yet a little while and He shall appear in glory (Heb. 10:37).

What is smaller in the estimation of man than an independent mission work launched
by one of the Lord's servants at the back side of the desert? The work referred to lies in
the foothills of the Andes mountains on the upper Jurua river in Brazil. The missionary
efforts were made in this region in 1926 when the missionary went there in answer to a

cll of the Lord to estimate the eld in view of returning with his family.

Brother James Lewis Hamilton, 61, husband of Martha Vaughn
Hamilton, died on April 2, 1991 at his home in Lexington, Ky. He was
born February 24, 1930 in Scott County, Ky. He was saved when he was
15 and was called to preach at 16. He founded the Thompson Road
Baptist Church in 1952 which he pastored for 39 years until his death.
He taught at Lexington Baptist College and was a Director of Baptist
Faith Missions for 30 years and the Treasurer for 25 years. He was a

gifted artist and published a series of limited edition prints. He is survived
by his wife, Martha, a daughter Debbie Parks, two sons Jim and Donnie,
seven grandchildren, a brother and three sisters.
He loved missions and served faithfully to help send the gospel to
the ends of the earth. His faithful service, his wisdom and fellowship will
be greatly missed by all who knew him. For those who would desire to
show appreciation for his memory, it has been requested that they give a
special offering to Baptist Faith Missions.

From the very rst there has been great opposition, this being one of the best forti ed
points of the Roman Catholic church in the Amazon valley. In recent years however there
has been less persecution, for some of the most in uential citizens have been converted
and some others have been convinced of the truth of the gospel, these indirectly
becoming its defenders. There are now more than two hundred baptized believers in
these parts, which go to make up the membership of two active churches. We have lost
more than ffty by death and by moving away. Five recognized leaders, popular because
of their spirituality and proven ability to lead the believers in the progress of truth, have
been called from these bodies. Our present membership includes the most promising
group of young people known to the writer. Their activities have been inspiring from the

May the Lord greatly comfort his wife, family and friends at this time.

OFFERING FOR
MEDICAL EXPENSES
OF JIM HAMILTON
AND PAUL KIRKMAN
Remember Brother Hamilton and

rst.
The scope of the in uence of these churches is far reaching Hundreds of miles
away, sympathetic friends admire the courage of those who have come out and made a
stand for Christ, renouncing the religion of their fathers. Hardly a week passes but we
receive invitations from remote parts of the eld, calling us to visit them and to speak to
them in the terms of the gospel. In times past when it has been our good fortune to
sojoun among these unenlightened people, we have been amazed to see the interest
manifested by them, so much that we are encouraged to extend our activities into the

Brother

Kirkman with an offering to

help with their medical expenses.
Even though Brother Hamilton
has gone to be with the Lord, there
are still bills to pay. A love offering to
help would be greatly appreciated

The

missionary

has no intention of

abandoning

this work for it is one that the Lord

Sincerely,

J.F. Brandon
Baptist Missionary
P.S. A letter from the mission

FOUNDERS MONTH
June is the month we remember
the founding of BFM. The Lord has
blessed greatly in the past until now.
We need to remember this. We are
calling June FOUNDERS MONTH.
About the middle of the year our
offerings usually go down some, but
the expenses of our missionaries go

During
FOUNDERS
on
MONTH, we would like to remember
our missionaries especially and take
up special offerings to avoid this

right

Cruzeiro do Sul, Brazil

midyear slump. We would appreciate

eld says that there has been thirty conversions and

it if during June, one Sunday would
be selected by your church to espe-

twenty-four baptisms recently.

cially

CONTINUE TO SEND OFFERINGS
TO SAME ADDRESS
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
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remember

our

missionaries

and take up a special offering. Now
is the time to begin thinking about

this. We ask that each church pray
about it and then do what God leads

you to.

fi
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regions beyond, the prospects being brighter than at any other time.
began and to his knowledge the call has not yet been revoked. Our intention is for the
family to remain in the States for the present and him to return and continue with the work
as soon as possible. Our only ambition in life is to see the progress of this work to the
glory of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Friend - as to the investment you are making with the Lord, have you gured missions
in your weekly budget? If not, would you not like to consider one of the Lord's little elds,
occupied by one of the Lord's little servants, who is endeavoring to walk by faith and rest
only upon the comnforting promises of GOD? The opportunity is yours for prayer and then
to act upon as the Lord may lead and bless.
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Organize New Church in Pucallpa With 26 Members...
Brother Sledd Helps in The Work...
Brother Jorge Dianderas is Ordained...
In Need of Prayerand Building...

Plan to Begin Mission at Multirao da Cicade Nova...

Soon Will Baptist10 New Believers...

ASpecial Need...
by Harold Bratcher
Caixa Postal 227

69.011 Manaus, Amazonas
Brazil. S.A
Telephone: 011-5592-611-2331
March 15, 1991

We hope to baptize some 10 believers. We
are planning to visit our Mission on Rio

three Sundays in it. All three Sundays Marne

Please permit me to share with you a
physical need. we need to install a new

and I were

theChurch rnd

This "Mission Sheet Month" had only
present,

The

participating

in all of the

rst Sun-

us

in

a

revival

Also the new Mission

effort

of cially after the

29th is outgrowing the very small space it
has. Pray with us and continue to give To
BFM regular and designated., please. Give
cheertully as the Lord leads.

during four days. The
Lord blessed with some

four decisions.
Due to the fact that
nothing
unusual
happened to us during these

We want you to know, Pastor Jimmy
Hamilton, that we are praying for the Lord to
heal you. We want you to know, Pastor J.

days, we have kept busy

day and night preaching. Harold Bratcher
visiting in the homes

the Lord

We'll share with vou our plans for the tuture.
We plan on the 29th of this month to
Weplan
belleveeion he
of
organize
the nized
b
the 14th of December

ndren. Itwillcost

to help the church pay for thisprmiect
your offering 'Harold Bratcher's building",

day of this month we had
a visiting pastor who led

Douglas King that we appreciate your
leters. We want all of you to know that the
beautitul Garden Baptist Church here in
Manaus has voted to give a regular monthly
offering to BFM for the regular fund.

by Mike Creiglow

the

name

of

the

Lord

Jesus Christ.
The Holy Spirit continues to work in our
midst in a great way.

Last month I told you

that we had
several
saved during the services of the rst 2 Sundays of January. Since

We

met

He

while

ions of faith. All of these
There have also been a
number of requests for Michael Creiglow
baptism
and even a fewW requests for
membership. Our attendance hass also
been growing in all services. Sunday night
has been just great. On 3 consecutive

Sunday nights we had over 500, then over

b00and inaye

lee rmoms

every weekend. All of us
praying a lot and

witnessing a

good bit duing the week. Our members are
back on track and God is using each one.
We just got back from camp this week.

Wehad54young
people
tortsc . The
r
transportaton
Was
in God
been this time
of bee
year. Once again
God

is

I

visiting

was

several

there

on

of

the

Dear Pastors and Saints:

This

exciting!

here for three weeks
lecturing on "The Psy.
chology of Counseling"

and "Teacher Training".
As you may remember,
he is from the island of
Trinidad, and my brother
in the Lord as well as in

for E. Jaggernauth
camp

(that

was

destroyed by Hurricane Hugo) have been

fi

fl

fi

fi

fi

fl

fi

ordered. Thanks to Pastor Jim Washer of
Miami Beach. He has agreed to get the
price and see to the shipping of it. We were

fi

of

our

church, the Jordan Mis
sionary Baptist Church of
Sanford,
down

Florida,

to

help

special
services.

came
in

I ask

you

to

remember

him

and his

family in your prayers also, as he workss with
me in this new work for the glory of God. The
work is still doing well with good attendance
and spirit among the people.
Pucallpa Baptist School - The school
is showing every sign of having its best year

home

the

organizationa
The
service

yet.

went well, with 26 charter Sheridan Stanton

100 persons in attend-

t th eniee
Brother
Daniel
Gonzales

Classes will start on March the 18th.

However, the school has come under attack
from within and without, recently. Satan has
worked hard against our school ever since I

began working with it six years ago. One
man and his wife are being used of Satan to
start many lies and slander against me
personally, the Director of the school, and
some of the teachers. I'm used to this; it's

been going on for six years. I've never written
about it much. However, it does seem to be
wearing down the Director of the School.
Please pray for all of us and the School. If

lege together. I moved to Florida in 1978 to

there was ever a time it was more needful,

pastor the Jordan Baptist Church, and three
months later Brother Sledd came down to
pastor a church in Titusville, Floida. Now,
nearly nine years later, he is pastoring the

Brothers and Sisters, it's now. PRAY!

Jordan Baptist Church of which l am sent out
as a missionary to Peru. The Lord works in
mysterious ways; blessed be the name of the

Lord!
Jordan

Mission

Lima - Not only did

Brother Sledd come down to help organize

Special

Needs!

-

$15,000

to buy a

building for the work here in Lima. The building we are meeting in at this time is loaned
no rent, and this situation could change at
any time. It's a lot of money I know, but our

God is far greater and will provide the need.
The question is, are you willing to be one of
those God will use to supply this need?

Pray!

the work out in Pucallpa, but also to help
ordain Brother Jorge Dianderas, the Peruw-

Our

Baptismal

Service,

Nov.

Brother Sheridan Stanton

25, 1990 - 17

Philippines Work

ing persecuted by their father.

churches here.
In Christ,

Brother Stanton baptizes
for the San Fransisco de
Asis Baptist Church', Peru
January, 1991

Mike Creiglow

Working at Chacara dos Pinheiros During the Month...

Brother Edson BarataHolds MeetingClasses at Seminary...
by Bobby Creiglow

able to get a loan, and forward the money

Caixa Postal 720
78.000 Cuiaba, MT Brazil
March 14, 1991

help us for a week or hwo please come We
nish in time for the summer.
The

West

Indies

Mission

work

is

Dear Brethren:

While Pastor Hildomar of the Good

continuing to see visible results as the Hoy
Spirit calls out the chosen of God. Tne most
for Brother Punalal, a missionary to Guy
ana, to be able to purchase a plece of land
in order to build a little building for assembling for services. Enclosed is a letter he
wrote to us. He gets $200.00 U.S. a month,
and he would not be able to support his
family if he has to pay for the loan. Please
help him to meet this need.

Bible College. He will be

fi

Sledd

year. This will make the trips even more
dit cult. All these trips are nanced by the

pressing need in our opinion at this time is

At this time Brother
Fred is teaching in our

fi

him!

the Lord! Pastor George

have been unusually low for this time of the

need all the help we can get in order to

new faces. Out of these a number have
gotten their lives right with God. This is

fi

gave birth to their third baby giri on the same
day. Needless to say, Brother Jorge was
under a lot of pressure, but the Lord was with

mous, New Testament
Baptist Church. Praise

souls were baptized. Praise the Lord. Please
incude them in your prayers. Four of them
(young ladies and they are sisters) are now be-

church services. God is doing great things!
Praise His name. As we give ourselves to
prayer and evangelism, we are seeing many

the

ordained onthe gth of March. but his wife

group of 4 went up the Parana dos Mouras
River. Yesterday we sent 3 workers up the
Valparaiso River. These are all good-sized
tributaries of the Jurua River. The rivers

him Hwouare awuildorpndcan em nd

of

ve years ago and it was a real blessing to

see it organized into an
autonoindependent,

month we sent 3 teams out on

long mission trips on the rivers. One team of
4 went up the Jurua Miim River. Another

We are seeing people coming from St.
Thomas (a neighboring island) to attend our

rebulding

proceed with the ordination. It was a good

service, and Brother George Sledd brought a
good message. It was also a great day for

some of the towns and villages where we
have works. It was just a shame that fora
couple of the days he was here he was sick.
It was great to have him though and we are
grateful for his short stay. His home church
helped in a big way on our video project and
is one of our most mission-conscious
churches. Thanks again Ken, Pastor Donley
and Bible Baptist Church

March 26, 1991

the

-

ethy fair tour He

WEST INDIES MISSION REPORT

the esh.
The materials

Pucallpa

missionaries and fortunately we got to have
him for a few days. Although l was not able

o

are attending faithfully.

have been

privileged to have Ken Wallace with us. He
is from Bible Baptist CHurch, Harrisburg,
futough.

Church

interrogation

went to camp with us and still got to see

then the blessings have
just kept owing. Since
the beginning of the year
we have had 31 profess-

itenum

made the weather near perfect. This yea
we did not have as many activities as usual,
but the studies went well and it was a
relaxing time for everyone.
During this past week we were also

Illinois.

Baptist

together. We graduated from the same high
school together and four years later we
graduated from the Lexington Baptist Col-

toSpreadthe Gospel...

in

Jordan

the council of Pastors. I did the

and all of the Pastors seemed to be satis ed.
thereby recommending to the church to

On March the 3rd, 1991, the Jordan Baptist
Mission in Pucallpa was organized into the
Jordan Baptist Church. I started this work

ask each one of you to remember him and
his family in your prayers. I want to thank the
Jordan Baptist Church in Sanford, Florida for
sending Brother Sledd down to be with us.
Brother Sledd and I go back many years

3 Mission Teams Make Long River Trips

Greetings

Brother Jorge upon the recommendation of

Harold and Marie Bratcher

Beginningof the Year...

Dear Breth ren,

Lima 12, Peru
March 12, 1991

is the Peruvian Pastor of this church and I

Brother KenWallace Visits the Work...

Draa

jan Pastor of our work here in Lima. Jordan
Baptist Church in Sanford voted to ordain

Yours In His Service,

31 Professions of Faith Since the

February 15. 1991

Apartment 12-092
Correo La Planicie

Dear Friends:

n

May the Lord bless you all.

Baptist Church, For

Cabxa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre

by Sheridan Stanton

some months now we have had a preaching
point there. Sunday, the 31st, the Church
will baptize and celebrate the Lord's Supper.

Urubu the weekend of April 14th.

Dear Brethren,

services.

April, 1991

MISSION SHEETS

We thank you for your prayers and
nancial support. As workers together, we
have been and can continue to reach more
people on many more islands with the
Gospel of Christ, and establish New Tes
tament churches throughout these hundreds of islands, God bless.
Yours in Christ,

Emmanuel Jaggernauth

Ho bapust nurcwas awayonvaca

Brother
Da

as trpuip

Brother Draper's work at the Chacara dos
Pinheiros. It had been a
long time since | had full

charge of a work and
needless to say it took a

little time to get back into

another

for

reconciliation.

While

Brother

Edson was with us we were able to show

him all the work including the church in
Novo Diamantino. Brother Edson has been
in the ministry for about twenty years and is
a good man that we hope the Lord will send
to work with us here.
We were also able to visit the work in
Novo Diamantino a few times this month
and that work is holding its own with a few
visitors from time to time. The pastor, his
family and another member of the church
came to our meeting in Cuiaba one night
and spent the night with us.

Sundays I was

Classes got started back in our seminary also this month with a good group of

almost back to nomal.

students. Of the thiteen in the class, eight

This was very good for
both Betty and me. During that period of time we

is a lot of work to prepare the lessons, but it
is a joy to teach them.

the swing of things, but
after four

had Brother Edson Barata

from

or nine of them are new since I last taught. It

Bobby Creiglow

Fortaleza,

Ceara with us in a week-end meeting. We
had a good meeting with good preaching
and one person came for baptism and

May the Lord continue to bless each of
you as you continue to serve Him.
In His Mercy.

Bobby Dean Creiglow

fi

fi

fi

fi

Busy Preaching and Telling About the Work in Brazil...

TravelsTakeUs to Three States...

House at Urai Should Be Finished in a Couple of Months

by George Bean

by John Hatcher
Route One, Box 272
Caixa Postal 224
17400 Garca, SP Brazil
March 15. 1991

fell

March 3rd, moming service, I was with

March 15, 1991

Grace Baptist Mission, Peryville, Ky. Brother Bobby Aldidge is pastor. March 3rd,

work of Baptist Faith Missions; it means our
brethren who have laboured through the
years, both those who have given to send
and those who have been sent.

Our house in Ural will be nished in a
month or two, the Lord willing. Hopefully, we
will be able to move by the last of April. I am

not teaching in the seminary this semester
due to the building and distance to travel.
Next semester Odali and Kathy will be home
for furlough andI will return to the class-

ou

hefore they were able to

labe Hatcher

y. The scissor bid lost

Dear Brethren:
This has been a busy month with
travels telling about our work in Brasil.
Sunday, February 17th, both services, I was

WIn

Julan

Baptist Church,

Gracy,

Ky.

Brother Elton Wilson is
the pastor. It was good to
be back at Julian and
see our many friends

night

service,

irds

Through the years our work has been

Urai

to build spiritual nests and bring to life
through the Word and Spirit. It seems that

weekend.

Alta

and

|

have

two

in

Urai,

For you who pray and give, we give our

heartelt gratitude.

But, God cares for a lot of birds and
sees they have food and a place to nest

In Christian Love,

even though they do not sow nor gather into

John and Alta Hatcher

March

service,

I was

with

hio.
service

hese ine churches anc

May God bless each one is our prayer.

services, I spoke at Beth-

lehem Baptist Church,
lder, Al. They are without
a pastor at this time.
June

spoke

of

Yours to Tell the Old Story,
George & June Bean

to

ladies trom
George Bean
Baptist Church and some

Station

Baptizing at Jordan Mission, Lima, Peru. Brother Stanton's Work.

Teach On Self-Discipline at Youth Retreat.
Charlene Working With Children and Training Helpers...
Plan 3 New Works in Next 5 Years...
by Bobby Wacaser

asi

mile and thentO do
do about
aut 20 minutes of
exercises. ( don't know why this caused so

muchgrumblingandconplalnng

by God and we hope to
results from it. The sub-

our

see

continual

Charlene is

discipline is practiced in
people's lives. This is

doubly true in the Brazil
jan culture. There are so
many broken homes and
unwed mothers that the
children grow up without
Bobby Wacaser
any guidelines or pinciples. They don't have anyone to administer
discipline in their formative years so they.
therefore, lack self-discipline in their adult
life.

This

problem

is

not

limited

to

non-

Christians. A person who was raised without
discipline throughout his entire life does not
all-of-a-sudden get it when he trusts Christ
as Savior. He receives the power necessary, but must avail himself of this power on
a daily basis. I believe

that this is what the

Bible calls sancti cation.

After the

Some of the Crowd, Dec. 9, 1990 at Jordan

Mision, Pucallpa, Peru Brother Stanton's Work

thought

rst moning of our retreat

that I was going to lose

everyone.

We awoke at 7:00 a.m. to jog about 3/4 of a

One Saved at Retreat . ..

Travelinga GreatDeal ...

Plan to Organize New Work Soon

PrayerRequests...

Prayfor Ursula...

Wehopethat.as aresultoftheretreat.
r
completev to their ministries. It gets so
frustrating to always be on someone's back
to get them to perform their duties.

self-discipline in

the Christian life. lt is so

Stanton's Work

she

decided that she would wait a little longer.

ies was

February 1991 - Brother

as I was leaving to go to the bus station,

We've just retumed from our annual
youth retreat. We believe that it was blessed

ject of all the daily stud

Leah StantonTeaching Sunday School at Jordan Mission, Lima, Peru.

e

d for the nextbuushome. But I
think that she changed her mind because,

Dear Friends,

continuing her musical

studies and, as always, doing wonders in
the kitchen. The children's Bible club that
she teaches and administrates is progressing

continually.

She is in the

process

of

training other teachers to carry this work on
in other areas and here, after we move on.

Our Training Center is also progressing
quite well. We presently have about a dozen
young men and women in classroom and
practical training. Several of them show
evidence of considerable giftedness in

evangelissm. We have a goal to use them to
begin

three

new

works

in

the

next

ve

years. This goal is admittedly low, but we
are working with novices. We would rather
have them elated that they surpassed their
goal than to be discouraged for not having
reached it. Pray for us for the

continued

success of this ministry.
Yours in Christ's Service,
Bobby & Charlene Wacaser

by Paul Hatcher

Address to Contact Us About Visiting Your Church...

1033 Juniper Drive
Lexington, KY 40504
Phone: (606) 276-2936
March 30, 1991

by Harold Draper
Caixa Postal 720

Cuiaba.

Mt

CEP-78.000
Brazil, S.A.
March 17, 1991

Dear Brethren,
We forgot to mention in our last letter
about the the retreat we had last month. We
uplifting to all. I

her.

Michelle

is still

in

kindergarten

doing well. I took care of the Boa

and

Esperanca

work and the Tijucal work this month. The
rst while the pastor was away. We do need
bady a worker. Pray for this also.
Below
am listing the address and
phone number where we will be for the rst
month after we get to the States. We plan to
come around the 10th of June.
From June 10 to July 10, 1991

Dear Friends:
Spring is here and the year is speedily
passing by. We have been traveling a great
deal this month and meeting many new

friends and renewing past friendships. The
children are in school
and busy with school
activities

We are always en-

Harold M. Draper

Ue hepobToner
he

Bardwell, KY 42023

If we are not able to get
a National pastor, the

PHONE: 1-502-694-3371

reioicing in the Lord

Present address until June 10:

Pray that we will be an
encouragement
to the

Creiglows will take care
of this work. We have put

Harold Draper
Caixa Postal 720

the orgarnization off for 3

Cuiaba, Mt

NE

MY
iG

churches and families we
visit, and that the cause Paul Hatcher
of proclaiming the Gospel will be furthered.

Brazil, S.A

revival meeting this month. We had one
come for baptism and one reconciliation,
The services were well attended. Ursula is
stil suftering a lot with the arthritis. Pray for

Stanton'sWork

the

CEP-78.000

Harold Draper

Pastor Daniel Gonzales Ready to Baptize
Three Into the Fellowship of the Newly
Organized Jordan Baptist Church, Pucallpa, Peru, Organized March 3, 1991. Bro.

L

couraged as we
God's children faithfully

Rte. 1, Box 232-B

out in the Chacara work

day

night

telowship with the Lord's people.

February 24th, both

February 19, 1991

4

10th,

Addison Baptist Church. Addison,
March 15th, I spoke in chapel

Ph. 011-56.0412

a

Brother

at Lexington Baptist College. It has been

Rua Waldemiro Pereira 961
81100 Cuntioa

had

Station

Ky.

I

attendances average about 110 weekly.

all about that, also

We

Bryan

In our work in Comelio Procopio and
we maintain seven services each

preach in Comelio three times and the
young people have two services in open air
in two different areas of the city. Total

many imes the nests have been poorly built
or they have been built in dangerous places
and a lot of those who were bom tell out and
died before leaming to y. And God knows

weeks in order to baptize
some who have made
professions of faith.

with

Brother Rex Hensley is pastor.

there.

group
Bryan

was

Work is progressing on the building in
Marilia. The new work fund is helping
nancially along with the other churches and
Odali is in charge of the building

He knows all about everyone and everything

had one saved and it was
am now
enjoying
the

I

Baptist Church, Lexington,
Gormley is the pastor.

room.

one of hers for the same reason. It is rather
sad I think when families lose the litte ones
even it they are birds. But, God is good and
- even little

Phone 205-574-5432

for His little

teachers is from our new work in Cornelio,
work in Manaus, one is
wo are from
from our work in the Acre, and one is from
our work in Galia. Our work means the

bird and the other
brown litle bird with the
appearance of a canary.
Both hatched their eggs
and it appeared that both
had two little baby birds.
The nests were very high
and of dif cult access
The little brown bird lost
both of her offspring
they

Some die; many develop and grow strong.
They become beautitul in ight and
song.
nd song.

cares

In ourseminarythissemesterwehave

building in Urai, two kinds of birds made
nests in the hollow brick that are used in the
ceilings. One was a black and white scissor

because

Hollywood, AL 35752

He also

some of these who are beginning to y and
others who are beautitul in ight. One of the

Dear Friends,
In the house and meeting place we are

other Baptist churches at Western Steer
Steak House on February 26th.

ones.

bams.

Phone 011-55-144-611-007

fi

fl

fi

fi

fl
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If any church or person would like to
contact us about coming to your church you
could write us already if you wish. Pray for

all your missionaries. God bless each one!

The
ministries in Brazil are being
blessed by the Lord and continue to reach,
baptize, and train God's people. Always
pray for us and our fellow laborers in Brazil.

In Him,

Thank you for your prayer and loving
support, may God richly bless you.

Harold M. Draper

Paul Hatcher

e

(Wacaser).......

Antioch
Baptist
Church,
Belevile,MI..

..

.............

AntiochBaptist Church,JacAON,

Ashiand Ave Raptist Church Lexington, Ky.

BattleBaptistChurch,Harrodsburg.Ky..
cn

10.00

Seoond Baptist Church,

100

Sims, James & Elzabeth, Hattlesburg, Ms.

,.....

CavaryBaptistChurch,Nitro, W.V...

, ,

AntiochBaptistChurch,Jackson,MI.(Hamilton

S00

..
..............

50.00
146.73
32.51

on, Ky. (Hamilkon Mem.).

............

32.50

........

30.00

6280

........

50.00

**

1.050.00

....

25.00

50.00
A30 00

Frends Texas

400.00

Gailean Baptist Church, Walled Lake, MI.

Gethsemane
Baptist
Church,
Marengo, Oh......

200.00

.......

Salem,N.G..

40.00

Oh.......

350.00

Deiesi

100.00

365.0

100.00

FI. .

Hallum, Marguerite, Hammond. La.

Ms.

s000

HarborVewBaptistChurch,HarborView,

Oh.........,..

283.00

HardmanForkBaptistChurch,LetterGap, W.V....

200.00

Henderson, John J., Glen Burnie, Md.

50.00
100.00

Hilcest bapist Churcn,Winston Saem, NC

FriendofStormsCreekBaptistChurch(HamiltonMed.).

500.00
27.00
27.00

.....

LakeRoad Baptis Church Clo. MI. Hamiton Med.).

0.00
40.00

.50.00

ParkRldgeBaptistChurch,Fl.(HamiltonMem.). ....
(Adult Class)

Twelve
Ryan
Baptist
Church
(HamitonMed.)..

.......

em.)

20.00
sO00

Wiese lames & Nanw
Hamilon Mem).
Mom)
ancy(Hamillon
Total
Car Fund. .

,

1 604 00

50.00
84.90

............

West

..... 60.00
610.50

35.00

(in Memory of Bro. John Kety)

...,.........

H. Bratcher,.
*

.

M.Creiglow..
Malchar
P.Hatcher. .
P.Creglow

.

Debr Eund

.

.-

488.75
515.00

... .

.

.....

. .... ..

.

Stanton.....

.

243.00

76A 63

499.00
00.00
320.85

.

5.1

Miscellaneous.

1,694.00

Lewis,Cifford& Jesse, Stilwel, Ok...
LIIY Valey Baptist Church, Rainelle, W.V.

200.00
200.00

StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton, Oh...
Total

..

Battle
Baptist
Church,
Harrodsburg,
Ky...

.

SlormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton,Oh. ,..

.

.

Tolal.
Lamb,Unda.

..............

50.00

....

Marantha Baptist Church, Decatur, Al. (B. Crelglow).

25.00
50.00

W.V......

Meadowthorpe Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (M. Creiglow)

M. PisoahBaotis Church Graton Oh

20000

(Thru M. Pisgah BaptistAssn.
Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Sadieville, Ky..

198.00

NewHavenBaptistChurch,Greenwood,Ms. (B.Crelglow). ....
NewHavenBaptistChurch, NewHaven, W.V. (B. Creigow) . ..

NewHooe
MissionaryBaptist,
Church,Normal,
North Ballard Baptist Church, Wickile, Ky.
Open Door Baptist Church, Jonesborough, Tn.

ParkRidgeBaptistChurch,
Gotha.,Fl..

......

Il..........

*

PoplarCe

st Church,Lelghton, AL..

Randoloh.
Gus.
Burnsville,

•

S33 00
25.00
118.47
80.00

N.c....................

Richland Baptist Church, Lvermore, Ky.

200.00

250.00

*

Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL

*

under the

leadership of nhardt gives evidence of God's blessing and the
Reinhardts' diligence. Bear in mind that this report is a month
old by the time you receive it in the Mission Sheet.

During the month of March, the high attendance was 23,

New visitors have atended many of the services Just
recently, a family of 3 Newport residents joined the work. They
were saved, but had been out of the Lord's service for 15
years. I'm reminded of the admonition at the cdose of James'
Epistle.

Dwayne also had the privilege of preaching in a bar. After
seeking a man twice and for the second time hearin
report from his children tht Dad was at the bar, Brother
Reinhardt sought him out. He had the privilege of presenting
the gospel to all in the bar. Good work, Dwayne. "The Son of
Man is come to seek and to save that which was lost. As the
Father hath sent me, so send I you."
Tomorrow (History by the time you read this), Dwayne is
meeting with the owners of the church building on which He
has had his heart xed. They want to discuss a lease/purchase option agreement. The cost of easing the building
immediately would be about $1, 100.00. A few churches have
indicated that they will help as a building becomes available.
NOW IS THE TIME! Offerings may be sent with your other
BFM giving and designated for Newport Building.
Having been through several building programs, I can
assure you that an adequate building is a great blessing to a
New Work.

fi

fi

fi

Frs BaotisChurch ol Ous. N.Miam Beach.FL(Famiv)

FrstBaptist
Church,
Lucasville,

Oh.................

255.00
40.00

Kanawah Baptist Church, Charleston, W.V. (Pers. Needs)
South Lexdngton Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (New Work)

50.00

.....

515.00

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston. Oh.

Falth
Baptlst
Church,
(Jr.Church)..

(Bda)..

50.00
25.00

....

.

10.00

FSBapist Churcho ojus, N. MlamlBeach, Fl. (Famly)...

300
2300

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, ML. (New Work)

NewTestament
Baptist
Church,
Brawley,Ca.(Bld9).

......

Toall. .

50.00
243.00

OFFERINGS FOR MIKE CREIGLOWS FUND, MARCH

ErstRentls Church ot Ous N Mam Reach E (Eam
Grace Bapist Church, Warren, MI. (New Work).

South
Lexington
Baptist
Church,
Lexington,Ky.
Total.

..

.......

...

50.00
50.00
143.91

OFFERINGS FOR DRAPER'S FUND, MARCH

Wet, F (Family)

Frst
Baplis
Chucn
o ,

HarmonyBaptistChurch,PineBLutt,Ark.(New

Lberty
Missionary
Baptist
Church,
Burton,Mi.
Lamb,Unda

2500

122 25

Work).......

......

....

ChrchLexdngton, Ky.(w

Pleasart HIoge Baplist Ghurcn, Lexington, Ky. (New wor)
SouthLexdngtonBaptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (New Work). ..

Total.....

..

50.00
40.00

*

(Bldg).............

3.50

ansville, In. (New Work)

(Colleoe CareerChrstlans)

25.00
40.00

Frst Baptist Church of Ojus, N. Miani Beach, FAL (Family)

Frlend.WestVirginia(New Work). .
GraceBaptlstChurch,
Georgetown,Ky. (Bdg.).
Grac

30.00

-....

en GmntENew
Work)..

SouthLexdinglonBaptist Church,Lexington,iKy. (New

Work)....

Splcer, Mr. & Mrs. Hubert, Normal, m. (New Work).
Twelve Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI. (New Work)

50.00
100.00
S0.00

Wood,R.W, Tulsa, Ok...

Total.

50
100.00

437.75

.

OFFERINGS FOR JOHN HATCHERS FUND, MARCH
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, Oh. (New Work).

Emm

120.00
20.00

200.00

..-

764.63

Addyston
Baptist
Church,
Addyston,
Oh.
(Seminary).

Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Designated).

...

100.00
100.00
40.00

Ashland
Ave.Baptist
Church,
Lexington,
Ky.
(Seminary). .

50.00

60.00

3100
50.00
103.00

South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Seminary)
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Waren, Mi. (Seminary)

Total... ..... .

-..... 499,00

210.00
200.00

..

..-

BbleBaptist
Church,
Harrisburg.
I.(Tuition)..

100.00
50.00

FrstBaptistChurch,
Coffeen,I.(Tukion)

Total..... .... .. .

610.50

OFFERINGS FOR BEANS FUND, MARCH

BryanStationBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. (NewWork).
Family)

.....

....

Kolekole Baptist Church, Milani, Hi. (New Work).

Total.
. . .

50.00
15.00
40.00

Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Tuition)

25.00

.

.....

.........
.......

, In. (Jr. Class-Tution).

Twelve-AyanBaptistChurch,Waren,MIL(R. Bosa Work).

Tweve-Ryan
Baptist
Church,Warren,Mi.(NewWork).

Addyston
BaptistChurch,Addyston,Oh. (Bldg).

Abrtton,
Tommy,
Hurricane,
W.V.(Tution).

....

..-

1,000.00

Work)....

Friend ol Storms Creek Baptist Church (New Work)

a

LbertyBaptistChurch,Burton,Mi.(Tution). ....
TrinityTemple Baps
Tutio Guerro-Tution)
Waverty Road Baplist Church, Huntington,

50.00

Total

16.00
10 00

FlrstBaptist Church of Ous, N. Miami Beach, FI.(New

W.V.(Tution).

.

25.00
27.00
26.0
16.00

4800
320.85

250.00
1,325.00

OFFERINGS FOR WACASER'S FUND, MARCH
Fellowship Baptist Church, Brinson, Ga. (Training Ctrs.)
First Baptist Church, Covington, Oh. (Training Centers)

s0 00

Frs BacistChurcholOlus N MiamiBeach FL (FamM
FriendshjpBaptistCHurch,Bristol,Va.(Boat). ...

30 00

amily)

Edend ol Stoms Creek Baptist Church (New Work) .

5 00

.........

...

..

Total

50.00

T500
27 00
177.00

50.00

Dear Pastor Emmanuel & Beloved Brethren:

The quick passing of another month reminds me that "the
night is coming, when man's work is done"
KY,

Total.....
OFFERINGS FOR CRAIN'S FUND, MARCH

CRUZ BAY BAPTIST CHURCH, ST. JOHN, V..

HOME MISSIONS REPORT

"Home bound" with you.

PleasantRidgeBaptist Church,Lexington, Ky.. .

OFFERINGS FOR ASA BRATCHERS FUND, MARCH

120 00
100.00

50.00

ninary).
LakeRoad Baplist Church, Clo, Mi. (Seminary).
10.00

50

.....

TempleBaplistChurch,Ocala,F1.(Sentoma
Jaggemauth).

Creek
Baptist
Church
(RelietFund).
.. 799.77 Glen's

....

The report from the Work in Newport,

.......

Twehe-Avan BaptistChurch.Warren.ML E.Jaggermauth)

, Ky.
(Stanton).

.**... 488.75

.

OFFERINGS FOR STANTON'S FUND, MARCH

............................

Park
Rldge
Baptist
Church,
Gotha,Fl..

50.00

OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUND, MARCH

OFFERINGS FOR WEST INDIES FUND, MARCH

LynamsCreek Baptist Church,Lone, Ky..

50.00
50.00
78.75

WestSideRantlstMisslon.Winchester, Ky...

32.985.35

Recelved for all puposes

100.00
100.00

MeadowBridgeBaptistChurch,MeadowBridge,

Nothes BanttChurchTamoa A (BK)

BbleBaptistChurch,Kingsport,Tn.

A. Bratcher.

OFFERINGS FOR KOREAN WORK, MARCH

Lake Road Baptist Church, Cio, ML.

Manstleld
Baptist
Temple,
Manstlekd,
Oh

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clo, MI. (New Work).

200.00

.....

....................
Indies............................

Korean Work

OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND, MARCH

Immanuel Baptist Church Rverview, M.
independent Missionary Baptist Church, Caulield, Mo.
Isbell ChapelBaptistChurch, Tuscumbia, Al.. . ...

s urcn,
Santord,
F..

............

FrlendofStomsCreekBaptistChuch(Kirkman Med).......
Grace BaptistChurch, Gan, (Home Misslons)..

B.Creiglow

Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, Ky.
Grace Baptist Church, Holy. ML.

s00 00

Friend
(Kirkman
Med.)...... ......

133,00

Friend. Virginia

Grant,

25.00
25.00
25.00
50.00

Crelglow, Mr. & Mrs. Bob, Brasil (Hamniton Med.).

FalthBaptistChurch. Visa. Ca. (8. Crelglow).

Mission,

00 00

.......

Crelglow,Mr, & Mrs.Bob,Brasil(Kirkman Med.).....

1,100.000

*

EmmausBaptistChurch,FancyFarm,Ky. .

GraceBaptistChurch,
Fairtborn.

100.00

on Med.)

...328.09Frend(Hamiton Med).

FelowshipBaptistChurch,
Richmond,
Ky.(Beann).

50.00

5/00

OFFERINGS FOR BOBBY CREIGLOW'S FUND, MARCH

398.00

Med.).......

Cheatham,Dr.George&Bertha(HamitonMem).

33500

.....

Total. .....

Englehardt,Carl F., Jr.Lexinglon,Ky.(Hamiton Mem)..

Elzabeth Baptist Church, Charleston, W.V. (Draper)

GraoeRarptistChurch Anmle

130.00

MISCELLANEOUS, MARCH

20.00

...

.2,391.50

.

25.00
50.0o
105.00

Frst BactistChurchof Ous N. MiamiBeach.FL.(Famy
Glen'sCreekBaptistChurch,Versales, Ky. (Relet Fund).....
GraceBaptis Church Warren,ML.(New Wor)...

Creiglow,Mr. &Mrs.Frank,Lancaster,Oh. (Bidg).

220 00

Dtst CnurCn,Isand Chy, Ky.
FSDe Church
urcNiles,.

ML..........

Wcie Ky(Draper).
WavenyRoadBaptistChurch,Huntington,
W.V...........

50.00

Frst
Baptist
Church,
Alexandria,
Ky. . *
Frst Baptist Church, Covington, Oh.

700

BbleBaptistChurch,Harsburg. lLHamiltonMed)

East Coin Raotst Church Corbin. Ky.

40.00
100.00

ValeyvD

way.WV.. .

Emmanuel
BaptistChurch,
Metbourne,Fl.(Stanton)

OFFERINGS FOR HAROLD BRATCHER'S FUND, MARCH

Addyston
Baptist
Church,
Addyston,Oh.(Bldgs).

(In Memory of Kathy Smith)

25 00
46.34
330.00
10.00

ConcordBaptistChurch,Leesville,S.C.. ..
Crain,Bro. & Mrs. Homer, Peru, SA. (Stanton).

..

weve-FyanBaptistChurch,Warren, ML.

20.00

dnle

Cedar Grest Baptist Church Huntington, W.V.
Chapel Hil Baptist Church, Nicholasville, Ky, (Bean)

....

ValleyRantistChurch Chareston. Wy.

Tweve-Rvan
Baptist
Church,
Warren,

263.98

Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky..

Emmanuel
Baptist
Church,
Hurricane,
W.V..

40.00

40 00

Temple
Baptist
Church,
Murfreesboro,
Tn. ...

200 00
35.00

Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, Oh. (Wacaser)

(Choren s

..2,675.50

Temple Baptist Church, Cincinnatl, oh. John Hatcher)

Trent, E

Em
Evansville, In
Emmanuel Baptist Church. Grayson, Ky

16 94

..........

TempleBaptistChurch,Cincinnatl,Oh.(Mike Creiglow)..

100.00

EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansvlle,in. .

120000

.....

. ..

.....

Total

TerpeRaptst
Church Cnotl o
88.00

Oh

Eliot Baptist Church, Elliot, Ms.

35.00
175.00
533.40

.

TempleBaptist Church, Cincinnati, Oh. (A. Bralcher)...

500.00

ButfaloBaptstChurch,Buffalo,W.V. ...

EKLckBaptist
Church,
Booneville,
Ky..

40 00

(Henderson).

StormsCreekBaptistChurch,
Ironton,Oh..

150.00

BvanStatonB+aptistChurch,
Lexington,Ky..

East Keys Baptist Church, Springliekd
Ebenezer Baptist Church, Orma, W.V.
Elgin Baptist Church, Rogersvile, Al.

W.V.

StoneyRunBaptist Church, Richmond, Ky, (Bratche).

159 00

100.00

le To M.C
Crelokw
reiglow)

Crooked Fork Baptist C

Ravenswood,

Graco Baptlt Church,Hamäton, Oh.(New Wort).

KrbyRoadBaptist
Church,
Cincnnall,Oh.(NewWork).
Northwest
BaptistChurch, Tapa, F. (New Work)..

30.00

SouthLexindtonBaptistChurch,Lexngton, Ky...

Bohon Road Baptist Church. Harodsburg, Ky.

Carr Baptist Church, York, Ky.

30.00

SmyrnaBaptistChurch,Courtland, Al.

Brazi

Beech Grove Bapthst Church Lancasłer, Ky..
Berea Baptist Church, Hiddente, N.C.
Bble Baptist Church, Clarksvile, Tn.
Bble Baptist Church, Harrisburg. H.

Burleson, W.T., KnOxvile,Tn.

.

(Thru Mt. Psgah Baptist Assn)

0.00

Ochar

,

37.11

100 00

Doeamnt RantistChurch WinstonSalem., NC
RupertBaptistChurch,Rupert. Wy.

449

......

Batle Baptist Church, Harrodsburg. Ky. (Henderson)

Rencho

50.00
50.00

10

Battle
Baptist
Church,
Harodsburg.Ky.(Bean). ....

April, 1991

RiverviewBaplistChurch,P.Pleasant, w.
RockySorings
BacotistChurch,PineyFlats, Tn.....
Rosedae BaotistChurch,Rosedale, W.V..

MARCH OFFERINGS, 1991
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,Oh.
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John M. Hatcher

Greetings in the precious name of Jesus Christ, God's

only begotten Son through whom etemal ite is given (John
3:16).
I am

sending

this

note to

request

a loan

of

PHILIPPINES MISSION REPORT
NOTE FROM MISSIONAIRIES

$1,000.00

from you which we intend to use over here to purchase a
piece of land on which we hope to erect a church building.
There seems to be a possibility opening up for us in this

direction and at the moment we are praying much for the Lord
to open hearts of the owners of this land to sell it to us. Right
now we continue to keep our services under the houses of
helpful people, and for quite a while we have been looking
around for a piece of land but most folks are unwilling to sell
due to scarcity of land.
Because of high costs over here, especially with the
recent devaluation, it will be a dif cult task for the project we
envisage but we are trusting in the Lord to open doors as we
go ahead by faith. I will endeavor to repay you at a rate of
$50.00 per month which you can deduct from my monthly

We have at present 9 new converts and6 candidates for
Baptism. I praise God for His goodness to you and to us also.

Your co-laborers in Christ,
Pastor Rudy Penaranda
We always thank God for His suf cient grace that He
gives to us through you. Thank you also for your prayers for
our mission because, by His grace, we have baptized 3 young
people. We have another one candidate for baptism in this
month, and we need more prayers for our mission because
we lack manpower (workers) to follow up.

at a

Because of His Love,
Lolito A. Lipata, Pastor

higher rate, but with the small support we receive I am sure

Christian Bible Baptist Mission

support.

II wish

I

could

have

been

able

to

repay

you

you'll understand how dif cut things are with us. However, if
at any time the Lord help us and we are able to repay you at
a faster rate we will not hesitate to do so.
It will be quite a blessing to the work here when we
acquire a proper place of worship and we are con dent that
the Lord will see us through. We pray that the Lord will help
you to assist us in this undertaking.
May God richly bless you.
Sincerely in Christ,

We are planning to conduct a Evangelistic Meetng at
least twice a month to win more souls for Christ. And we have
believers who are now willing to follow in water baptism. So
may we ask you to continue to pray for us here. And we
always appreciate your blessing and assistance you share

with
Yours to Laboring in Christ,

Pastor Felix Agustin, Jr.
Pastor S. Punalal

